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A METHOD FOR THE DES IGN OF COOLIHG SYSTEMS 
FOR JHRCRI\.FT POVIER-PLfJ~T INSTJ'LLAT IONS 
By Kennedy F . Rubert end George S. Knopf' 
IlTTRODUC T I on 
,\ method of or:;anulng design calculations for the coolin~ systems 
of alrcraft power - plant installations has been dcvelo~)t;d for use by 
r enres",nt9.ti V0S of airplanA and engine com?anios invited by the MRte/riel 
Division, /: rmy J'\.i r CorDS Liaison Cffice to participate in the activi-
ties of the R~_Cf.. Dower- plant installation section !;l.t the LanGley 
f·lomorial Aeronautical LDboratory , Lantr,ley Field, 11Ft . 
A sch0171atic arrarh~clll0nt of a heat exchanger with a coo~inG-air 
duct is shown in fiGure 1 . T11c system consists of three parts : 
(1) the entrance duct , whi.ch slow·s down the c oolinG; air aHd converts 
most of its dynamic pressuI'e to static pressure; (2) the heat exchanger, 
in which sorae of the stfitic prcssur t is lost; and (3) the exit duct, 
which converts to dynamic pressure any surplus of static pressure 
above the value at the exit . 
At station 0 in tho froe stream ahead of the entrance , the air 
has a static pressur e Po , a v~locity Vo r elative to the duct , and 
a dynamic prE; ssure q(" . 1',..5 che i\ir e.pproaches the cntroncE.: at 
station 1, its vdlocity decroases, and the dynomic pressure is partly 
conve rted to stf-tic pressur e . From stE-,ti on 1 to station 2 the 
velocity continues to decrease , usually to the point where the dynamic 
pressure is negligible , with a corre sponding further increaso in static 
pres~~re . is R result of the lossos in the entrance s ~ ctionJ the 
increase in static nressur~ fr om s tation 0 to station 2 is loss than 
the decrease in the dynar"ic pre ss ure . 
The air on ento ri nE; the hO::tt exchunsv r is accelornb)d b.::cause of 
the reduction in f r eo a r cu ALd on leavillt; is decelerated to eo v010city 
E~uel to the velocity at station 2 . Tho internal resistance of the 
heut exchangor causes a r elatively large loss of stptic pressure . 
From station 3 to the outlet the static pressure drops to that of 
the free strea;11, and the dynamic prossure ris e s to u value less than 
that of the free - stre~ dyn8mic p r essur e by 8n Rmount equal to the sum 
of the losses of thu ~ntir G system . 
The addition of heat to the c ooling uir in the heat exchunge r 
makes no change in these fundnmentel pr incip18s ; but, in the calculation 
of the internal horsotJoVler and the exit aren , the eff<)ct of the heat 





A duct cross-section81 ar~a , St arc feet 
Fc ccmpressibility factor 
M we i gl t r at" of ai r floY'r, pounds per SJcond 
p stntic p. ,! ssure, pounds per sqJart- fo ot 
!P pressure l oss , pounds pe r squpre foot 
Q volumo r eGe of nir flow, cubic f 00t per s e cond 
T tempe r ntur o , of nb solut~ 
AT tcmp~raturc rise , of 
V ve locity, f oe t u r second 
g nc c ~~ l e rution of grl'vi ty, r'"'C',ot po r s (' cond ncr socond 
q dyn'll1lic p r us sure , pOl.<llds 'J! r sq 1: r" fo' t 
p m, ss density, sl11['; s Do r cubic foot 
(} rolntlve density 0 . 062378 
w width 
Subscripts: 
0, 1, 2, 3, 4 
lL~USTR ' TIVE EX/J PLES 
C0mputotions ' sr?lc cte d from. ".u: rnltlysis '.n d8 i!1 conj UJ:ction with 
one of the dosigns devoloDl.d by nl(;mbc rs of tho ~U.C;~ power - pl ant in-
stallation section ~ re US Jd to dcrronstr~tu tho syst~rn of c nlcul p-
tions . De sign 'Tr luu s h '1. t occur thr oughout thv e x! mp1 0 hnv" b von 
s e l ected f or the particula r do sign unde r conside r r tionj whe r e 
possible, r c f o rcnces a r c listed for s electinG simil ur val uo s for 
other type s of de sigll. 
Tho ?0wer - plant instnll'Ltion wo s dcsiVlod for r, lcng-r~nbe 
bombor , powe r od by four 2000-horscp owe r -:m..;in(. s c'1uipncd :i th turb -
supe rcha r ge rs . The pe r tinent drtR for tho en i.ne s :- r c given in tr.bl u 
I and for the [,i r plr I.C pe rformrnce l'rc r;i von in t::'.blc II . 
• ~ Genc r r,l nr r a n[}}munt of thu pOVTt.. r-pl,.nt inst ~·,l l [',"'.:; ion is sho\','11 
in figure 2 . 1.11 cooling nd ch' r r;G ( ir is t,'kc n in t tho nos e of 
the cowling. Air f o r th0 sU1)v rchfl rgo r i ntr kG, 0il co ol t:. rs, fl nd 
inte rcool er; enters throu oh the out·) r ,",nnulus r nd flows throu ,h ducts 
distrib ted flround tha periphery cf th .... en[,i ne . Coollng ( ir for the 
engine floVis thrC'ugh thu innor .uID ul v s C)v.; r thG on gine r nd is dis-







All cooling calculattons are based on Army summer air, which has 
the same pressure as standard ai r (reference 1) but has a tenpe rature 
40 0 F greater than standard thr oughout the range considered. Pro -
perties of this air are given in table III . 
Engine Cooling System 
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Detailed computations for the engine cocling system at the high-
speed condition , under normal r ated powe r at 20 , 000 f eet , are pre-
s ented in form A, which is the maste r :orm sUGgested for use on all 
cooling systems of the power-plant installation. The free-air con-
ditions for pres sur e , tempe r atur e , and denGity are first selected from 
table III for station 0 ann ente r ed in the f orm 
To 487('\ F abs . 
Po 0 . 001160 slugs/cu ft 
From table II fr r 20 , 000 f ue t the hi gh spe ed in Army atr under normal 
power is 358 miles per hour, corresponding tc Vo = 525 feet per second . 
The dyn~mic pr essur e is 
where the compressibility f a ctor dor ived from r efe r ence 2 is 
given by tho r elation 
+ 0.422 ~_V_ol_~ ..... :_0_)_2_r + •• • Fc = 1 + 1.035 
Therefor e (\/5f 1 + 1.035 87 + 0 .422 1 . 063 
and 
qc = ~ 0 . 001160 x (525)2 x 1 . 063 ~ 170 lb/sq ft 
station 1 has been inc ludod in orde r to ur ovido in cortain flight 
conditions for an incr6Hse in prossure through the propuller or for a 
detailed analysis of the losses f or a complicated inlet d".lct . For 
the case fit hand, tho computations of tho val uos for this station are 
unnecossary . 
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The pronerties of the cooling air in front of the engine at 
station 2 8.re nnw required to determine the amount of air ne-ce ssary 
for engine 0001ing. Inasmuoh s the dy~amic press~re at station 2 
is srr.all, the computatio::ls me.y be simplified by aSEuming that &11 
dynamio ressure exclusive of' duct lo:;;scs is cnnverted +'0 static pres-
sure. 
Tr.e two columns ill form .A undAr he hea.ding Trllnsition are fnr 
recording the changes that oco~~ be~Ne6n the preoeding station and 
'che stiition under considBratioa. The CJ lumn headed AP give only 
the 1':>5se8 of total pressure; cC'nlTersiorlS of dynamic ! rcssure to 
statio pressure or vice verso. are not included in the value s in this 
aoluDUl. The column for t1 T s how s va.lues f ,: r the change in t empera-
t.ure, !·ega.rdles of CIlll se, e.!'.d include s both adiabatio chanEes and 
ohangea due to heat transfe:L'S. 
For the entrs.nce duot uf('!d in thE' design it ; s nTob&.ble that 
apDroximately 90 percer.t cf ~~e f~ a-str eam dynamic pressure can be 
eonverted to static pressure at the fr-o::lt face of the en[ine . In 
othe r vfords, the entrance-dif'f'..lt;er loss is estimated to be 10 ercent 
of t he fr e e-stream dynamic .?ressure , 17 p ounds per square foot . 
Acoordingly, 
P2 ~ 972 + 170 - 17 e 1125 11/sq ft 
The tern era.ture r1.5'9 due to s.diabatic oompression of tr.e air 
in the diffuser inlet can be expressed in terms of the velocitiee 
alone 
This e .pression is derived fr om reference 3. 
As r,>reviously noted, "[2 is negligH:le, El nd the tempp.rature 
rise used f':>r the oomputation is 
lience, the absolute tempera.ture of the air a.t the front f9.ce of the 
engine is 
T2 .. 487 + 23 '" 510(') F a.bs. 
The ~ASS density of the air may now be cOMputed from standard 
sea.-level density as fo l lows: 
= 0.002378 x -~ x 5180 P2 2110 T2 
P2 
= 0.000583 -- -- = 0.001285 slugs/cu ft 
T2 
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The various engine manufactursrs use different methods for ar-
riving at the amount of cooling air required and the corresponding 
pressure drop. All these method_s, however, require a knowledge of 
the condition of the air at the front of the 8ngine. A typical ex-
ample of such a !Lathod is to be found in roferenco 4. For the case 
of form A the required air flm'" is 37.3 pounds por second and the 
corresponding pressure drop is 51 pounds per square foot. 
The computation of the velocity at the face of the engine is now 
possible. In this case t~o velocity is found to be about 60 :'eet per 
second, not enough to n~ke any appreciable change in the static 
pressure (-2.3 Ib/sq ft) or in th'3 absolute temperature (-0.3° F abs.) 
at the face of the engine; hence, the dashes in the tabl:e indicate that 
the quantities regard8d as zero are allowed to stand. 
Behind the engine at station 3, the transition colnnn shows the 
51 pounds per square foot pressure drop given by the manufacturer a."'1d. 
inasmuch as the dynamic pressure is negligible, P3 = P2 - t~2-3 
= 1125 - 51 = 1074 pounds per s~uare foot. The temperature change 
is obtained by dividing the heat rejection from the engine (25JOOO Btu 
per min specified by manufacturer) by the specific heat of air and the 
welsht rate of air flow. 
and 
T3 = T2 + ~ = 510 + 47 = 5570 F abs. 
It 18 unnecessary to evaluate the ~ensity at this station. 
The pressure loss from station 3 to station 4 is estimated to be 
5 percent of qo or 8.5 pounds per square foot. For simplicity, it 
is assumed that the exit process consists of a pressure loss without 
change of temperature followed by an adiabatic expansion. The air is 
therefore regarded as expanding adiabatically from a temperature of 
5510 F and. a pressure of 1074 - 8.5 := 1065.5 pounds per square foot to 
free-st~eam static pressure at the exit, 972 pounds per square foot. 
From the thermodynamic properties of perfect gases _. the absolute 
temperature at the end of such an expansion is the product of the initial 
temperature and the 0.286 power of the ratio of final to initial pres-
sures 
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The s nti.sfriCtory (; vnlu t ion of tilo uxi t; v vl oei ty r 0quirc s en 
Rcc ur r cy of four signific!1nt figur es in the v~lu0of fi T rnd 
n ucElss i trtos the ISO of log&ri thms . As t hi s ? r ocess is : ~ di Lbf' t;ic . 
the ox i t vcloei ty C 1 n br ob t ai.nerl. dir-.: c t ly fr om tho tOl,ipC r [lt ur ') dr p , 
nd 
1'3 1 =: -0.832 (" ~l)2 
- ~ , 100 
114.W+ 
v4 =: 100'/0 . 032 = 416 . 8 'ft/s o 
u~ on dete rrnin~tif)n 01' the. dE.:1sity :11' t;1 c ri r 1 t ~hu exit ,( _d 
by use of the 'Ir 0vio lls1y obtp.ill~d w6igh Jt,,-fl ow r att.. , t 1 volume - flow 
r ,te is f a ur..d to b e 1110 C, ,~bic f ect c~ s' CO:Hl. lit tic( uxi t 
ve locity of 416 . 0 f o(. t f:>0 r s oconJ , nr. " xi\:; rd~(;H of 2 . 66' s':!u " r t- f c(; t 
is r Ol:1ui r od . 
Tho i nt.J r n')l t)owo r consur.,':)tion of \:;hl oL t;. iliC coo~ing sYst'..;m is 
obtained from the r o.te of C' hc.nr.;o of lllomcntwn ofehe. cooling t ir . 
we i ght/se c 
32 . 2 
37 . 3 525 (525 - 416) 
--x 121 h 
550 32 .2 550 
Owing to the m~nn(: r ::'n \'Ih ich the ·no'!{.~r hr::; b Jon cO!:l.!Jut(;d, 
r',1e r eaith cffc,ct d 0 to t he r.dd.ition of h~:,,,t is includJd . 
thr. 
A difl -
c11ssion of th,j r ':! lption nf H.Jl"cdith eff-ct t 
given i n r :)1'-.; ~" )rlC(; 5. 
ooliI'E hors (;p 1'[o r is 
The r e sults of siT'lil~l' r [' lcul'tinns on 1..:1;::; 'lid othe r oi:Kl"[.ting 
conditions CV0 r n I, lti,udo rru,~ frQc s c~ l~v~l to 25 ,000 fue\:; [ u 
given in t nb 10s IV , V, [,nd VI . Th'J v ':\ r 'il ,tion ')f ("H ,,,im, o ~ ljllr,- "' ir 
exit f r OR ~it~ altitude ~nJ ~opd'tion of fli ;ht is 'r ~s0nt0d 
gr ohic', lly i n fifl:ur,o 3. 
01 Code r 
It i s nccessr ry t lJ s ,., Let ",11 oil ,' C"') 1. r Ot fr"r c. "'):roc ('cdjng 
with th" Ilf'lysis ')f thf' SYStClll contr, ining th" cooler. Jc c ' us :; on 
oil cool e r r-dOlpl t o f"'l r climo r t sen (vu l is IlSU, lly s·'ti f:lcto ry 
for B.ll othe r fliGht c onditior.s , r, p r c limim ry choicl' i s ;; rdc n this 
b · si s . 
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D(t~ on cOl~_rc i ~l oil cool ~ r s ! r ~ of~0n nrc s ~~tcd in curv~ 
i'or::l , ; s shonn in fiGure 4. The; cur vcs show 'th(. fiCI t trrl:;'isf~ r 
Rtu/min 
1 000 F tt.-r.l? _ diff . , L.V . oil ruld t..l1tv r int; ',i r 
",lotte;' ~ "'inst cool inr; - r"i r ilO'J' i n ?ound;:; 'J,r :r.i nutu fo r s_v,r' l 
r t.;;" of' oll flO'/r . Au ~ddi ti(lL, l C'l !"VC s;"o''[s th~ Dr!;"ss ,rc, dr')') 
I' 'iuir",c. co J.od..!c (' 'nj' flo'i' r ct;u '1 1:t;:"dPl'd se...f' - lc..:vcl [::" r. For 
f'I.y oth" r (;onuit':'on th" Jr ;..ss '1"(' cl': "D is dC't(;'r:,1iLdG. by di"iuil1~ tl1C' 
'rIll. obt, iloC,dfr on the C-.lY'7L; bj: (J 3' til( r·.l·,ti,rc o.cllsity of ;;hc ',ir 
t t',e f',cI, 'J1' th,' cool, r . 
1'11- LnCb .... s')' c i fic~-tiolii: i;1 ~"bh I c~ II for {' ':~.t; i'",; ,ct':'on to 
t!~,) Gil r!; miliVrv ")0,-'. r of (;500 3".;u :)\,;1" Lil1.~'~", 'i d for r ty~~;),~r'turo 
t)f' L15° F for oil r'Jt'll',.i':r; '~O ~Jh" \~n;:r.il." . Th" r~ to of oil flo'"r is 
135 DO'Lld.., )\..r nir.ut\..' . .:itn 'til !',SG l;~"J. ::;r.l:C:L·ic Jk , ~ for trl.. oil of 
0 . 5 3tu 'J l ' 1)OuY:cl Lr OF , -::h,) t,,'):tJ,1'r,C;'lr dro) 0:' -+:} c, oil thro 1 rh th.:, 
"'''01 r';s q60 F 'y'-' ...,-'-, ~' ·tr·· ", ~"""Ol r +-·''''~r .... ;·t-_' .... i~ L':1~() ~ 'bs~lut, \..-...... lv \ ... \.. \I..., -' \.. J ~~ V.'J .. J..., .. v.\ ...... -v U/_ .... , '.1 ..., . 
r:, il th .... '_nr:.n .... cooli'.V , x ;;,!YJ.l'" i~ )cjO F . 
cool,_rs ·'hicri :tr l • Sili~il r ,.'~·~f'l r .. :C'j ' '.""l to ;J'"'tl1. 
b\'" 'l~L.d: t:1C ~lcr~ t:;.;.r']!.3iL.!.1 ['or < • .i!Cf·l u!lit is 
(6)2 - 563) / 1 00 
2520 ac"/,,,in 
lOOQ F <.liff . 
l,r, s:"uch s t'.-o 
ri r I,d oil flo",' 
S'.I:1(, ", y 
oil 
"r to 
"n'::' +;nc r ' +; , 01' -:>il flo" C),r Ul!it is 67. 5 ,,)Ocu,ds 'J r miIJlt, . Fr om 
r':','UT,.; 4', ':' r flo" of' 4l~:i)OUllds :),r IT.i] .l,t, is r_syir"cl liith ')r( s -
SI)1', ('rop of 7 inc!, " 'Ji "'t~ r i:r S~':.LCi.'Td s,,: - lcv·.:.1 '.ir . r .... · ,;;tJch 
'S th, ,~('r~s:.t:\f of t,'1l : i r . 1; the... cool'Jr fr,(;c 1'",1, ti-.', to :;t':.d·l' d ..;(t~ -
1 ",,--;1 rir is o. 47 , tlL "ctu'l Drcs'::;11r " drop is 
From t,lis 'Joint 01. , lCh, [n~ l y..;is for I.lvt,rnilil,s th,: .:l.:ct ~,~1'C (r~·. 
"J,e; :;!L illt .... r,,' 1 hers, ")0, : r is ")1' cis,- l y t} r ,,' ,n,e, :' t:" t 1'0, the 
l..n~ill c~olil'b- 'ir syste;r:'l . l'rblr,s IV , V, ",l VI i,cl,llc +h I' suIts 
of ttl' com'llIt:d'ions fo r : 11 fli~ht conlitiolls COLsid I' -1 ; I"xit rv s 
r rL shm.l. i1. fic;ur ' 5. 
Ir..t c; :'coo1(; r 
l"'iO f~.ctors j'" iI11y d(;t,· rI:1i'1v the: s' lcctiol1 of 'n int;rc oler ; 
th,) w".-ie;ht r't .. ~ of f1mr of ,.1,:;iL ;; eh' r,-,~. 'i r 'l:.d ":;h·. l· .;quir'f;d int<-r -
coole r : . .f'f"ctiv·:>'J ss , Th..; "ff,.cti .c..L0SS is d~fip. .... d ~ s th" r tio of 
the tt.r.1'J<... ri:t' ." drOD of ~h(. cn illr; C!'\' rs,..; ,., ir [-I s it go·::; tLr8l t:h cno 
cooL r to th~ t .,rn;"k r r- t ur<... diff'J r.v;'!c '.; b~ tw .... C;l) th\..: hot chrtr :~(; ir (nd 
th,..: cooliL- 'ir f'''' th, y l.nt~ r th ... coohr . 
Th:.; t:'mDvrLt r ·~ s f th" G.ir C :It-:.: ring thu su?~r(;h' re:;vr [nd 
cooliu[ . ir <"J.t,.'r'i;1" tnE. int, <... rc oo1 , r : n, ,iot<...rr"im.d in th" sen:.:, 
f; s is th·. tUTn;Jurr tur c.. of th:.· .. i r r t th:,. fr ce of' th( <..r; gino . 
the 
r:1~' nl;~ r 
Th'."'bso1ut,. t l'l;? .... r · turc of t.,'" .. '~ ir lc vir.!.; th,.;: sUt).:;rch·~.r6o r 
Tb is obt~_i!j,<.:d f ron thc 2"' :)1' tion 
whore 
( r \ o.2u6 
111 < 1 1 
I"b 
T ,: -' Tb = + 1..\p~. ) ( T)rcl -) 
rbso1 1.J.c·. l;·,,~'Ocrt·turl,.. of . ir ·,:,t . ric , :"ul) . ..; rch ' rp.;c r 
tot~l 'lr'f.:ssur t. of ;' ir U:', 'J ring s l').:.rch' · rr~ . r 
tot~l -:>r .... ss.l:r'(. of 'ir lU.-.rir: . 3 1-'p. rC;l~ rg :r 
tcmpor['turo r r tio cfficiu;cy of sc<:-><; rch-r£c r 
As rr, OX" ffi;:ll c; , consid,) r' tho climb for norJ.."'l r tvd nov'cr r t 
25 , 000 fcc t il l Army:' ir , tho trcbu ' r comput-' ti 011S for phi ell 1:?pC;;,r in 
forr.: B. Thc; "ir rt the t;litr"LCO to th~ sUP' r ch:r f-Jr n~s r· pressure 
of 855 pounds oo r squ: r(; foot [cEQ [ tumoc rr t 1lr<.. of 482 0 F . Fro:i1 tnblc 
I tho r oy,uir . rl c~rbur,-,tor l')·(.ssur" fo r 110r'-:1'1 r t ,}C DO-ir·~ r is 28 . 1 
inches of r.1t..rcury . An nllovrnnco of 1 . 35 ir:cl1()s of I"l,. rcury is mrdo 
f9r ")rossuro 10ss0s fror. th", sunc..rch:'rgvr o .. t1ot thrl)l.l ,lot th~) intdr-
coolor to th ...; C [l rb 'l l·~tor iLkt , !1~k i 1 .L·J u:'c:ss" ry sU?I,r('.hrrf(Jr 
r utlct 'lr'-" ssuro 29 .45 i:lCh0S of ;.-Iv rc '.lry or 2001 'JOilllJS ')~. r sq ,l'- r o 
foot . With c tc.:mo ... r't lr" cffic i vl1 y r' tio of 0 . 05 , he.. sup , rchr rgz- r 
outlet tcnpen turi; is 
1
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Tht; rt7-J.uired crrouretor t~;:-:lJ("rr:tur,.; from t[~blf.- I is 1000 r 
(559 0 F 'lb s.) r'Jlcl th..; coolinG [·i r r.t tho entruLce of t:-v i:-:t"rcoolcr 
is 452 0 F r.bso l ut·.) . The rO'1uircd .;ffuctivul(;GS ~s ~h0rcfor~ 
TsuOGrch~rg0r outlet -Tca rburotor 559 
T · T s.l1?orc,n"rger outlot - cooL.Jlg- nir L.lct 452 
At nor Qf'.l po,'ler th-.: ch nT't;·.J- r>i r comsUI:l.pti OJ. , '.;hich r ,ust b,; cooled 
to this cffocti1fcTloss , is 3.88 pounds iJur sf)cOI"d . l'h,' r:u:-.',bGr of 
pos sible int0rcoolcrs to nect ttl" 5-'; cor-di t:. 01:.S is unli-,i -:;(;cl but is 
s~lcC'Gssively n~rrov!c(~ (\O'.In tn Incc:t; conditions of pr0S:;·1!'(.. ci.ro'J 
::\v'lil'i.bl·~ , s-;)r.cc Iir.:itc.tio:l , "Lel ,Jm'"r rO'i.liro0. . Ths ur-it i :'vcsti -
grtod n8~SL<r(:s 6 inches in the f.i~'.'ctioll of coolir:g - rir flo':.' , 14 
ir:cht..s in thu dir,.ction ()f c}.r·r r.:'; - ' ir flO'," , (,·nt::. 41.5 inchus Ll tho 
r.o-flm' dir.:;ction . Ch~:rrct(;6stics of this 'JI~it c·:mlicrbl. to "r:y 
Lo-flm': long-:;h r rc ')r:,sc:lto.i i ::1 f2. ;1.1:' · 6 . (J..::l cxpl-::::'''-cion of t}lis 
tVDc of c.rrVi... is r:iv'.J::1 iE r"fu1' 011.co 6, t(JC:..:~h(.;r ;,ith si:::il:r c~r7,--S :'or 
... L L~ -' 
IL V[ ricty of i:rtc-rcoolors . Cil.' rtf, fer '!:;hc 6.osibl .. of Clrt"'ir: ty'Jcs 
of tu:nu"r int:.:: rcool ::.. r nrc hi V'):;:"; i r- r , f·)rdlC':.·S 7 ·'·y.a &.) Bnt<.;rir'b 
wi th, cl~rr0o floN p.;r inch cf wiith of ,3 . 88 ')ouncs '). r Sc con.1 
-:-41.5 i:r.cr,0S = 0.0935 pOllnJ ~CY' S:)CO)'l, .''''1' inch ::i\'"'':-G --: 2 .... "1"'"6::'2 f0r 
th~ C'l,rrgl' 0ir, r: vr.luc.. of 5.6 irc hLS of TrLl" . Tho int0rsJctiol} of 
this ':,I'.lC nith:- C olc r c:['!'ectiV\;;WS3 ·:)f 0 .645 i].'. .. ~icrtt.s 010 ~\.·';PI 
for the, cooli:q; c.ir, c~ y,l'.lL of 3.98 ir:cl~cs of v.,tel" 'm' ; CQoli ~; - rir 
fIST .. "'tc of 0 . 19 pound ') .... r sJco).ld ),-. r iliCh, or 7.9-3 Do:.tnds p_r s(cOLd , 
n ..... "<1r.g the rntio of cooling- r. ir £1O\{ to <;hrq:;o - iT' flo", 0. 19/0 . 0935 
= 2 .04. Th·) t('J:1D-:. r ['.-:urc, ri se of the c')olinl£ .' ir is t .. '-lt.. tcr:":).;rrtur0 
(roD ')f tLc ch' q;8 [·il" divided. by th~ r 'ltio of C ooliIlt; nir to cn ·l"g'3 
. . 140 6 0 rlr~ --- = 8.5 F , cnd th·" "'lc('.n ternpcr"'t.rr:o; of th.; "ir is thc 
2 . 01.). 
t'.~lJ").:,rrtJr(; ,·t the (;ntr'<nco 111uG o::-.c - hclf t;:is tc:.:per t .. rc ri::; c , 
1..82 + 34. 3 = 5160 F ! •. bsoh:t,: C"rrtJspor.diLg to cL: s tcm')..;rrtw'u {lid 
to "1", seur.::: ,t tht:. <.art.'."[."lcc of 855 pOUl;~G p'-,;r s<iu"rv f"ot, -ch<.-
rv,;r"f:,;; r"l"'tivt) dvnsity of th,-. coolinr- Li r 01 = 0 .4.05, ;n'. tIle 
- [lV 
o 1" .. t.Pl 7 qc. 
- ctuol nrCC:3ur o -'.r")'j r,f 1;)--~ 0')·)lL,~ ·.i r is ~, - '" ~-'-- = Q 82 
.. ('.4·,C5 , . (J 1: v 
inchus of Vi"l.te:r , or 51 .1 ry·:)'.J.nd3 par 
. . 
\iith thr, for'9;Soi.-;:- inforn.-tiJ:r.. it is nov: :)(:ssiblc- to C0r:l,)'.1tO 
th·') vsIocit;7 of thtl cO"lin::; c ir rt tjl{; uxit ['.n:~ thE; 1'1'01". of the exit 
as '.Ies dJ r18 for th,') on il1 -. - co')li!l:; s:·sten . }'-.O..lt 76 porC0r,t of' thf) 
f)rir-;inf I dy:r:-::r.lic '1r(;SSlAro for the cl inb condition w::dcr cor .. si lo r ~ti:)n 
r<\s bC.d. nxpcy:,:od ir! flrcssurc 1:,sl"(;8 by tho tir:c 1,:1..: rir nrrives rt thJ 
rC"r :)f the int(.rcoolcr . 'I'b; i.:xit v.~l-)ci-:;:! to ,) .... crc r,tc'.1 v:ith 1;::0:; 
rLT ining on-.; r gy is so l:Jvr tho.t (Jxccssiv()ly l"rg . .) 0xi t . t's .... s ... .,~ ·~'h: bo . 
10 
r (;quircc' . Ext C:1Si ol"1 of t)xit fl n(lS ,' o e r e " s c s the: s te.t ic ryr o surc a t 
thE:. Q;;. ct oxi t , r;' •. k L :.f. "Yf\ il f' bl " f' Cr , "t , r :?r c ss ur o (!i f fo ro~ J c () fo r ox -
p ':;l l i!JE n ; ' i r , 'i ll '~ ch c r 8rt;; s e hi r~lwr oxit v ol ricity ~nG. m[_ ~(o s ;:, :'lor ') 
r v SOYlc b l c Lx i t ::- r er p css i bl e . Th(; [, 11[ lys i s fLJD t h is p Oi l.t O~l 
liffc r s fr'D pr ..:: v i ' us c r s cs h( vill[; unoxtc:dC'1 f l f'ps i n th' t th (.; p r os -
sur ,_ , t th ,..; 0xit ( st· t i )n ~~) i s s ub: tn )s -rho ri c by '1. flc.p b e ast 0 stil::n. tC,j 
t) b :J 0 . 2 q () (1 6 Ib/ s q ft ) . rkc [, lls o of tIE l r-r g<: e x t c rlu, l dr;:,g 
l; ffcc t s i L"' p0 r ( t i oD 1, ;i th (;xt0n .:1 o ~ fl r ps , int ;. r r..; 1 h ') r s c ? ;)wo r c· lc :1l r' -
t i ,)llS i n thi s ('['s .... , " l"u r (, €; CO r C: c0. :',S '.)f l i tt: o Jr 110 '.:'·L,,(. . S I'J1T.0 .::. x -
p c r i n0Lt r'1 Hf." Su r .; r.1c '·,ts '1f th·::; illfl UGn c .:; ')1' f1",?s :;n the pr (; s sur c , t 
th~ e xi t " cJ ;lr, g r, f th" r ir pl r> ::.:." ; f r ,·' ,: i "\7(;n i ll r e f u r c :rlC l; 9 . 
Th (; c: ur v 0 s,,) , f <.-;:I t " r <,:·. { 's: fm:cti c'l!,. ', f f l i ;;!n; c0 :t:: Ll iti ')TI ;lrlCt 
r.l t i t d0 i n f i e ur'.;·y h ,Yt : tl · t t :h. i~!t\, r c:)rl lL;r i:1YCsti ,~ ' t ::o. i s s r t i s -
f ~' ctQr y f 0r vp01" t i m, ~ t r: 0rT' ~· 1 r t v.i p )':l()'" b ·.lt is il 1f'lc y'u"t" f ')r 
mili tr,r y r ' t i r' <:.. . The .cl;C1 f ~ r [' '1 . r.:::·;r i !!t J!" C'') ":; } s r c " v DI u ''' i' 
muctilL, trh, n i lit<' r y n .tinr; is : P' .'"r cl',t . If i t is f J 'vlr.c1 LU,':e s i rrbl c. 
t ,') inC r(..;f~.s 0 th\C n ·.; - f1 .. \', l on th ; ~ the unit , i. t :,ri 11 0 __ : .v c c ss· ,r y t,. i r: -
v o s t i It l) [ ,llffc r c-ll t ty';Jc; A' (') r c . 
Exi t '. l"{; f' S " r fJ ; (; Si [,;.11·:ci, t ~, c f'. l ltr ll t he. r ' t 8 (· f fl ·r: ·.J f ~. i r 
thr ,--; ur;h c~'J l in ,,; ,'-uets . Th...; ' T V · ' f t.'1 .~ ·,~...: ct i n l e t i s 0' s (.~ .n the; 
r r t i c " f i r:lc t vc.L' c i ty C' f1i. ;ht v~ l o(;it:; Vl / Vo f " .. Uld by c xp<.- r i :'ler.t 
t') b o optir"u.r:l ':rith r Lb'Cn : t ~J 'Cr.c iht'Jr l',f' l ~, ) , tr: 1J C (J 1 ·ss n.: the vxt (: r-
n' l ,~r " g . I r, the s · .. l c cti 'JJl ·f the ir:l c t . <.-[1. i hr s bC0n f , ·.m~: C -' ~.l ­
voniGnt t " 01 --; t curv·..) s ~' f cmtr' llC O "." r ~ r i :' 8 '- t'l l""t' -· Vl /V f 'J r 1. -' .. i..; _ v l ...... _ <:. J. _; / ~') 
C' c h n: ir~ f'li . h ~ c · n .~ iti 'm . As 1~h c 3 (; C • ..lr-V..., S " r ,; hY?l)!-;pl ic , the } 
r,·,r. y b iJ c: r ,\'trl rs h5 - s t r [1.i[ht lin':- 3 r;n l l ;"r ritilrl ic p·'. :-,Jc r ·, 'S sh own f ) r 
tho o XfD'Jl c. in fi bur G e. 
F "r tilL . JTlf' i n ri r in l e t , ';,rhich n.c:.n ·~ :;3 t h J e ll' r g,-, r i r ' ,r4 ': [ 11 
c 0 ~, lin,~ : i r s , t~l (' b ') l i '-'Cos ill f i -; Llr :_ e. , '( :)r ''; CI..J. t the: Gxtr : :1~ 3 i ~l 
rror s r cquir.:, c'. f r. r hi r.:b - sDo ~d ' nc cl i nb c ~k2.tl · ' S v;,ith . il it [;. r y !): v;c r 
fr :,1.1 S0f' l cv·~ l t o; 2 5 , 000 fo c t . ! l S' i r ll ll c t8 l' r 'J '.ls t~" lly ·) f fixc d 
r.. ro [~ , t r..c i nc l us i ,)H ~f f l' r;h, c: ~r, _: iti lhS i r! s t ' ·:"l ' ,r ' 'i r is rwc c: s s ·~ ry . 
V') 
c ; wl i n;:; ur~( :'(; r c "'nsi .' e r ,',ti ,)n . Tho c ' r Y,_ s Sil ""'.[ th t " n lY~l f,) t ' r e f'l o f 
4 squr' r c i'c:.e: t '·.,t.;c ts thi s r l- qui r u .(;nt f '~ r st '·,~,. , ,· r ·.l .., i r 1,rii ,:;h ,;;.t ', x -
cos s i v (; v (",l '1 c i tJ r "ti :s ~'~ r clinb if. Lr:w t l r . T'''' t' O ci r: l c s o nf 
COPC LUDI :'G .REi 'Ai-lKS 
The ar:alyses of des1 c:n c r)l'lditi ollS for £Ill intercos ler !md a.n 
nil c 'J'~ler hAve been illustrated ra.ther than the l ,ethod ,...,f the 
~ ()lect~')n c f Dptim'.l.r: llLits . Obvi 'J usly, f'ir a particular ai r Dlane 
11 
the 8v:!.ilable sizes and <~Yges ') f hea t e:{changers sh ,)Jld be c ~r; side red 
ire rner t~ 8.rrive at the best; arranger.:ent with due regacj 'S:> the 
rf'lA'ti ve ir.-, ? Jrtar c e ,,) f t:le vBri 0u s faet:)rs i!,v~·l ved . Or.e suer. 
f,o,ct:'r ':By be weiGht , 'r sin'lly the drat:; h orsep .)wer ass'JciE·ted with 
the 'leight , gi ven by the r ehti .. n 
weight- d r u[; hp := weip:.ht x 
1,',here ~~L is tr,e ruti 'J 0f tr.e vir:olaLe d ra G t " lift , e:ld ~he 
'c"eiGht 1::; tnr·t)f bhe c"-; l e r a:1cl ducts . The t~tlll lL.rsc::J)wer 
charge'.ble t,. 8 c ()) lL1i:' syst6r:J is c smprised ; f the wei cht 11 l r SO?,)':rer, 
the internal h ' rs ery,"lwo r as c a l c\.ll ate:d ill t hi s r' p-;rt, P,llG the; G.-<tv r nal 
h rS E;.)Vre r a s s·)ciated -. ith the off(;ct '; f the c - ~J liEg system ·)n +:hv 
extorl',· l oir fl )':;; nb',ut tho D.irp l a.."l8 . VTin~- t'.mJf l clf,tn ere usur,lly 
rl':lC'. S s· r y fe.r e v a l UE; ti ') r~ )f t he (; xterlH! 1 11 r se? 11iV",r . 
S]FlCG lir.i tDti "Ls frequc lltly ,:wurri clc a ll -, thf r c .. nsLlcre .. };i-.ms in 
tho select: n · f C )·:;lin;; units , ftC:ll t) \;1'1<0 dotrir.Lllt . l' c'·, lir,g 
chprf·ctcristic s p s v:ell as nt tho e X?,)L S,) ) f e.du i tl mal 'Jew",r . 1'he 
ir.? ·lrtn liCe -, f s o10ctinr; tho c ;l~)li ll[' units ill t:r . .:: v 0 r y 6'1.rly stf .. [':OS ~ f 
A.n '>i r ")l pne desiGn i n ) r de r L~ be l·blo t ·, instell units thnt n'1t 
-'Lly pe rf ' r n the ir fU:lcti m but :;Jc rf )r r:: it at u r ol Gtivr; ly 1.:;-;J c '~ st i n 
h Tse p )1I"0 r c (;nn'Y!:; bc)Vc r 0r:-,ph[, Sizod . 
The r o is an cvc r-ir.cl·ca si n,-~ d",nar!c 1'Jr r c licblE.: or.:..dict i ')ll' f 
c . 'lipS; 1')orf -:: r r .8 liC e. 'Hvin t ·.) tht.; n0 C(; s si ty )f ,,1 i:7linatiriI!, 0 :;(0'- riJtE:Jl t a l 
ai r,,)l ancs ", r ·· l -· f ? r 1C0t:lc i llE i ,':'1clJiw'coly fr n:n. thl' d.;si:;lJ t~ l[:r[';'~ - scDlo 
1)'lducti :)n . B.;ce .. uso 'J f th i s si tuat i --',l 8nd t he; incro0. st:.: i n tho speeds 
[;lYe. f!.ltituclc s r· f flight , th<..r0 is f'l} urger!t r:ocd f-r !CC'lrr t e "nd r:J )ro 
(:)_tvr·siv(; basic r.8trt on the hf. r ,ctcristics f (.l'g i nc:" GUDO l"chrl r~~6rs , 
h ( a-c UXCh'lllgc;rs , Bnc~ c c lL .g- 8i r d'.lCtS . 
Lc n;;lcy i.;cr.1-- ri £~l :\ ,; r ' n~hltic[\l Lf.,b-'ret :>r y , 
1. 
Nati )r.a l Advis >r y C )r-:--[ i tt l-C; f~r /I ·_, r ) l1"l utic:3 , 
Lr:n:;lcy Fic l (l , ih; . 
Di ehl, \1jalt<:, r S.: 
Df·tc.:. . Rc ~) . l!:-) . 
Standsrr'. Atr:wsphcro - Trblt. send 
21C , HACA, 1925 . 
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2 . Gl~L:o rt, iI .: The El'c:ncnts ,I' ieT'">i",i l nr:i j,i rsor "";)w Th(; r y . 
rha ,jr,iv . :?rcG s , Cm.lbriubV) , 1730 , D . 15 . 
3. "Bruv:, 'I r t , 1: . J ., nc ,J ~:cr , J . T .: Tnt .P r ~ o l vm . I' C 'Jli :1.g 
l) ): .'i r-C lIe,' C . .-l i nGe r ln Cdl "'irGl"pft Br-g:"ne . I1o;:> . N'·, . 719 , 
;.J' C " 1)41 . 
4. Cr:J;Jb .:;11 , l":'r:"'''1(;;th : ?l"uiet:;rminr ti.n .. f ;ci rcrflft i.i:nvinc C'-i' lir: 
~"l;.ui r -':J.lc!Lts 1" ' r SDoC'if"ic Fll ,-ht C·)J1cl iti.J1:s . J ur . lUr.· . SeL, 
"V ~ l. 7 , T,~ . 4. Feb-. 1940, 'p~ . 'L;1- lh7 . 
5. 3il'r.:. r!1 t~·:'n , ..t',be : =;:"')e·:i :"" .. >T!ts·r.: r;"'l, Hl,... c v ... :Y""J' f ~~: ... sti-, Iiu? t jn 
C "' lii's Ducts . jJ;·.C._ , . • C. :{ ., ;:r;r 1')31 • 
. 'tGutc r, J . Ge'r.s-: , ar.d V"lci' in_l, j,;ichl"'e l F .: C "':'11)C,ris":'ll 'If 
Int0rc ~')LJ r Ch::nch.;ri stics . J:;·.C.r'.. .. . C . ~~ ., j'r;y IjL~l. 
7. Reutor, .oJ . G') or ~:e , (L -I T lO ;-l 1:.~) , ~ic-bt..::l F .: Bees:' 9=' C ', r ts f '~ r 
Cr.'ss - F1~w T'ol);'pr ::nt.J r c·~,·.l () r "" • . ~ lC:·, .· . • C. ;< ., J·n . 19ltl . 
8 . J{(;ut",r , J . G'3 r gt; , :nd Vr,lerin ), "j,Ci ch'.e l L : De::siCn Cherts 
f, r Cr-)ss - Fl 'W r:ll)ul:.r In~t.,;rc l"lo r s CiJ -r 0 - T~l r .u'-h- l'ub Ty~e . 
E·.C~·_ " . C. R., July 1 .jW, . 
9 . :iC'IiJ.[h , J l1'"1G G G.: C)np<>ris" ,n xi: Three E.~it - l .r,:..n C'mt r 'l l De vices 
)n en ~ .;·_C . l . • C ~-:; li :;I~ ' :j.(;l·, L,C . rt ., .',pril 191+0 . 
10 Ke,tz ' ff, S.: The iJesirn .., f C::;. ) l L.;~ Jucts ','iith S')LJc i , l l'(cfe r enc c 
t" the j3·un.Jr.ry !...rJer [1:; t:tf-, ll'lt.;t . : . ."C!c • • C. B .• , Dec . 1~40 . 
B r ~k0 ·)\.,tP.J.t , hp 
Encine spece' , r~);1 
C',rburE:"t"r ?rf:. Gsur 'J , in . :1[; 
CHrb'.lr~t '. tC:-1'JtH',tu.e , IF 
'i r c(nfi1r1'Jtim, IbA,in 
S?Gc:"f'ic f ~l(; l c n n su.'1.;:lti .r:, 1 b/bh? - h r 
Oil heat rejccti ,n , Btu/r.in 
Oil cir culllti ,n, lb!"1in 
Oil t c::m.:. r at u (' , ' F 
I.n.xiT'1J.-:J. r oar heed tCf"lp, .. r f'tur e , 'F 
Effocti Vb baffle r e[~ , sq ft 
Ji,;J1 t r El '; ecti.::m fr or. fi r~s , 5tu/nin 
Suoerchar ar te~per~turc r a tio 
efficic,nc 
Il,:, nal 














1;~ ' 1 ~ 
233 







2[ , 000 
I 3'-2 




0 . 50 
185 
4 00 
23 , 800 
0 . 65 
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T/J3LE II - PERFOH; ~ ' I{CE D.' T.'~ 
True c.i r s pc l:d. , l;!.:)h I 
I:ili tary ~Jorm[l,l r l,t e d pOVl"C r 0 . 7 
,'I ti tudE) p we I' n- r r.1 n l r C'ted 
( ft) cruise p')wcr High I3 peod HiGh soeod C1i::l.b 
° 
303 · 291 170 259 
3,000 314 301 178 260 
6, 000 ~'')~ ~L) 311 186 276 
10,000 339 324 198 288 
15,000 35 7 341 215 303 
20 , 000 375 . 358 235 318 
25 , 000 393 375 268 333 
30,000 410 391 327 31+7 




I ,~1 ti tu:'lc 8t R.tic I .,'.bs ·) l,.<te Del!si t~y , p ( ft) pr c ss'.lr '} , Po I t C'1')C'r f ,ture , T (Sl 11[,5/ c~J ft) (\ i (lb/sq ft ) ( 'F [,bs . ) 
1 ° 
2116 558 0 . 002210 
3, 000 11)95 548 . 002015 
6,000 1694 537 . 0,)1840 
10,000 1453 523 . 001020 I I 15 , 000 1192 505 . 001378 
I 
20 , 000 972 4·J7 .oonbo 
25 , 000 785 469 . 000~n5 
30,000 628 451 . 000U11 
, . L"491 
TABLE IV 
HIGH SPEED - HORMAL RATED POWER 
Alt1tude, tt 0 3,000 6,000 10,000 15,000 20,000 25,000 




• (lb/seo) Interoooling 
--- - - -
12.50 10.02 9.27 9.00 Charge alr 3.88 3.88 3.88 3.88 3.Se 3.88 ~.88 
!Engine coollng 675.0 691.0 740.0. 180.0 8.\2.0 902.0 918.0 
Q Pil cooling 197.8 187.4- • II •• 180.0 
--
194-.6 -- .... (cu ttl sec) Intercool1ng 
--- -- --
222.0 207.0 224.0 256.0 I Charge air 51.4- 56.1 61.1 68.9 80.1 _ 93.0 110.5 
AP Engine ' coo11ng 52.0 51.0 52.0 52.0 52.0 51.0 51 I (lb/sq ttl 011 cooling 34.9 28.8 21.2 18.3 I 
- -
• 
I Interooo11ng - ... ..-- - - -- 64-.0 53.0 53.0 60 




.106 .622 .661 .801 






40.60 31.1 31.60 ~8.3 
L·491 
TABLE V 
CLIMB - NORMAL RATED POWER 
Altitude, :rt. 0 3,000 6,000 10,000 15,000 20,000 25,000 
Engine cooling 41.50 39.70 38.00 36.00 33.00 30.50 28.00 





- I (lb/sec) Intercoo11ng ...--..... --
---
6.60 6.80 7.00 7.45 7.93 Charge air 3.88 3.88 3.88 3.88 3.88 3.88 3.88 
Engine oooling 573.0 599.0 625.0 665.0 719.0 780.0 844.0 Q, Oil cooling 172.8 165.2 --.. 
-
159.8 -~ - 182.0 
-
. (eu :rtl aee) Intercoo11ng 
--- -
. 108.8 126.6 152.5 190.1 239.0 Charge air 53.5 58.5 6~.9 72.3 84.5 99.2 116.9 
6P Engine cooling 36 36.0 36.0 36.0 36.0 36.0 36.0 (lb/sq ft) Oil cooling 28 23.4 .. -------- 18.5 -...-_ .. 16.3 
---Interoooling 
----.-..- . 19.9 24.0 29.6 37.6 51.1 
A.q. Engine cooling 4.250 4.290 4.300 4.380 4.360 4.250 3.870 (sq ttl Oil cooling 1.014 .878 _. 
-
.700 ------ .646 --~. Intercooling 
-------- ------- .475 .541 .662 .821 1.096 l 
Internal Engine cooling 59.0 62.00 63.5 68.40 73.40 76.00 80.0 i 
I horsepower Oil cooling 13.0 10.94 
--







...--------~ .- --- -- ~ - --- -- - - --- - - -- - - ~ --
- - -' -
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TABLE VI 
HIGH SPEED - MILITARY POWER 
Alt1tude, ft 0 3,000 6,000 10,000 15,000 20,000 25,000 
Eng1ne coo11ng 43.60 42.40 40.00 37.70 34.50 32.40 30.30 
M 011 coo11ng 17.00 14.83 
---
11.13 --- -- 8.10 ----... .. (lb/sec) Intercoo11ng 
--------- --------... --... ~ ... --------- 16.00 13.55 12.82 Charge alr 4.37 4.37 4.37 4.37 4.37 4.37 4.~7 
..... 
Englne coo11ng 575.0 608.0 626.0 665.0 707.0 775.0 851.0 
Q 011 coo11ng 251.6 240.6 - .. -.-.- 226.4 ------ 232.0 
---(cu ft/eec) Intercoollng -----....- ---------
--- ---
390.0 401.0 472.0 
. Charge a.1r 57.7 62.7 68.4 77.1 89.6 104.5 122.8 
l>.P Eng1ne coollng 38 39 38 38.0 37.0 38.0 39.0 I (lb/ so ft) 011 coollng 53 44 ------- 32.3 -----... 25.7 _____ i 
Intercool1ng 
-------- --
-- . - ----- --........ --- 116.5 102.0 109.9 
Englne cool1ng 1.740 
> 1.770 1.80 1 . 860 1.89 2.060 2. 24-A4 (eq ft) 011 coo11ng •. 106 .628 --_...-... .528 ------- .478 _ ..---Interooollng .- ... ....-...-- 1.34 1.230 1.59 
---
--.. -... --~-
Interna.l Engine cool1ng 65.6 64.00 68.7 70. 00 64.0 73. 40 78 
horsepower 011 coo11ng 37.4 29.24 
---
21.60 ---.. ---.. 16.38 --...... (hp) Intercool1ng 
----- -------- --- --------
110.0 94.30 117 
1:-491 
J'ORJ( -L • - FORK FOR DESIGN CALCULA'fIOIS I'OR ~.!!..« COOI.,,.,,. 
Airplane _____ , Analy818 oondl Uon .A64L-'Wl-, ___ , Unl t ana17&ed JL • .J.!I.A.~.J.JI.Ui._ 
Sng1ne ___ ,___ _ Speoltlcatlon _________________________ ___ Date _._. ___________________ _ 
J'llgbt oon41Uon ~tL-!,!!£1I F(I~ I!.~"'U UZ::L~ ~1I~~tl. 
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F1gure 4.- The charac\er1a\1ca of an 011 cooler. D1am.\er, 
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Figure 6.- Intercooler performance. Cooling length, 
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Figure 8.- Entrance-area selection curves. 
